BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
1 S. Main St., 9th Floor
Mount Clemens, Michigan 48043
586.469.5125 ~ Fax: 586.469.5993
www.macombBOC.com

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS on Wednesday, April 29, 2015,
at 7 p.m., on the 9th Floor of the County Administration Building, in the Commissioners’ Board
Room, Mount Clemens.
(Invocation this month is by Commissioner Robert Mijac)
PRELIMINARY AGENDA

1.

Correspondence from Executive

2.

APPOINTMENTS:
Executive Appointment with Board Concurrence
a)
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
1 vacancy – 6 year term, upon appointment to 12-31-20
(1 application is attached) (page 1)

(attached)

Executive Appointment with Board Concurrence
b)
SOLID WASTE PLANNING COMMITTEE
14 individuals recommended
2 year terms, 05-01-15 to 04-30-17
(14 applications are attached) (page 10)

3.

(attached)

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
a)

Infrastructure and Economic Development, April 28 (to be provided)

b)

Finance, April 29 (to be provided)

MACOMB COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
David J. Flynn – Board Chair
District 4

Kathy Tocco – Vice Chair
District 11

Steve Marino – Sergeant-At-Arms
District 10

Andrey Duzyj – District 1

Marvin Sauger – District 2

Veronica Klinefelt – District 3

Robert Mijac - District 5

James Carabelli – District 6

Don Brown – District 7

Kathy Vosburg – District 8

Fred Miller – District 9

Bob Smith – District 12

Joe Sabatini – District 13

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
PRELIMINARY AGENDA
APRIL 22, 2015

4.

PAGE 2

Board Chair’s Report (to be provided)

Corinne Bedard
Committee Reporter
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APRIL 2015 – Summary of Boards & Commissions Appointments
Civil Service Commission
Origin: PA 370 of 1941, and PA 298 of 1966
Fill 1 position due to term expiration for a 6 year term starting upon appointment through 12-31-2020;
appointment to be made by OCE Appointment with Board Concur.
1. Mr. Carl Seitz (Republican)
Solid Waste Planning Committee
Origin: PA 451 of 1994
Fill 14 positions with candidates recommended by the County Executive for two year terms from 05-01-15
to 04-30-17; appointed by OCE Appointment with Board Concur.

Candidates recommended by OCE:
1. Patrick Greve, Waste Management Inc.

Designation:
Solid Waste Industry

2. Charles Rizzo, Rizzo Services

Solid Waste Industry

3. Sanford Rosen, Great Lakes Recycling

Solid Waste Industry

4. Frederick Thompson, Indian Summer Recycling

Solid Waste Industry

5. Terry Gibb, MSU Extension

Environmental Interest Group Representative

6. Anne Vaara, Clinton River Watershed Council

Environmental Interest Group Representative

7. Marvin Sauger, County Commissioner

County Government Representative

8. Robert Taylor, Roseville Mayor

City Government Representative

9. Ron Trombly, Lenox Township Supervisor

Township Government Representative

10. Amy Mangus, SEMCOG

Regional Agency

11. Keith Miller, McLaren Macomb

Industrial Waste Generator

12. Thomas Morley, Functional Foods Company

General Public

13. Laura Pobanz, Health Department

General Public

14. Chris Dilbert, Village of New Haven

General Public
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CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION (EXCERPT)
Act 298 of 1966
51.352 Civil service commission; membership, appointment, terms; president, term.
Sec. 2. The civil service commission shall consist of 3 members, 2 of whom shall be appointed by the
board of supervisors, 1 to be appointed for 2 years and 1 to be appointed for 6 years. The third member of the
commission shall be elected by the members of the sheriff's department and he shall serve for a period of 4
years from the date of his appointment; a majority vote of the members of the sheriff's department shall be
necessary to select such member. Thereafter, all appointments shall be made for a period of 6 years each; each
commissioner shall serve until his successor is appointed and qualified by the appointing power hereinbefore
designated.
The commission shall elect one of their number to act as president of the commission, who shall serve for
1 year.
History: 1966, Act 298, Imd. Eff. July 14, 1966.

Rendered Tuesday, January 20, 2009

 Legislative Council, State of Michigan

Page 1

Michigan Compiled Laws Complete Through PA 382, 384-427,
429, 431-455, 447-459, and 472 of 2008

Courtesy of www.legislature.mi.gov
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NATURAL RESOURCES AND ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ACT (EXCERPT)
Act 451 of 1994
324.11533 Initial solid waste management plan; contents; submission; review and update;
amendment; scope of plan; minimum compliance; consultation with regional planning
agency; filing, form, and contents of notice of intent; effect of failure to file notice of intent;
vote; preparation of plan by regional solid waste management planning agency or by
department; progress report.
Sec. 11533. (1) Each solid waste management plan shall include an enforceable program and process to
assure that the nonhazardous solid waste generated or to be generated in the planning area for a period of 10
years or more is collected and recovered, processed, or disposed of at disposal areas that comply with state
law and rules promulgated by the department governing location, design, and operation of the disposal areas.
Each solid waste management plan may include an enforceable program and process to assure that only items
authorized for disposal in a disposal area under this part and the rules promulgated under this part are
disposed of in the disposal area.
(2) An initial solid waste management plan shall be prepared and approved under this section and shall be
submitted to the director not later than January 5, 1984. Following submittal of the initial plan, the solid waste
management plan shall be reviewed and updated every 5 years. An updated solid waste management plan and
an amendment to a solid waste management plan shall be prepared and approved as provided in this section
and sections 11534, 11535, 11536, 11537, and 11537a. The solid waste management plan shall encompass all
municipalities within the county. The solid waste management plan shall at a minimum comply with the
requirements of sections 11537a and 11538. The solid waste management plan shall take into consideration
solid waste management plans in contiguous counties and existing local approved solid waste management
plans as they relate to the county's needs. At a minimum, a county preparing a solid waste management plan
shall consult with the regional planning agency from the beginning to the completion of the plan.
(3) Not later than July 1, 1981, each county shall file with the department and with each municipality
within the county on a form provided by the department, a notice of intent, indicating the county's intent to
prepare a solid waste management plan or to upgrade an existing solid waste management plan. The notice
shall identify the designated agency which shall be responsible for preparing the solid waste management
plan.
(4) If the county fails to file a notice of intent with the department within the prescribed time, the
department immediately shall notify each municipality within the county and shall request those
municipalities to prepare a solid waste management plan for the county and shall convene a meeting to
discuss the plan preparation. Within 4 months following notification by the department, the municipalities
shall decide by a majority vote of the municipalities in the county whether or not to file a notice of intent to
prepare the solid waste management plan. Each municipality in the county shall have 1 vote. If a majority
does not agree, then a notice of intent shall not be filed. The notice shall identify the designated agency which
is responsible for preparing the solid waste management plan.
(5) If the municipalities fail to file a notice of intent to prepare a solid waste management plan with the
department within the prescribed time, the department shall request the appropriate regional solid waste
management planning agency to prepare the solid waste management plan. The regional solid waste
management planning agency shall respond within 90 days after the date of the request.
(6) If the regional solid waste management planning agency declines to prepare a solid waste management
plan, the department shall prepare a solid waste management plan for the county and that plan shall be final.
(7) A solid waste management planning agency, upon request of the department, shall submit a progress
report in preparing its solid waste management plan.
History: 1994, Act 451, Eff. Mar. 30, 1995;Am. 2004, Act 44, Imd. Eff. Mar. 29, 2004.
Popular name: Act 451
Popular name: NREPA
Popular name: Solid Waste Act

Rendered Wednesday, April 1, 2015

 Legislative Council, State of Michigan

Page 1

Michigan Compiled Laws Complete Through PA 6 of 2015

Courtesy of www.legislature.mi.gov
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NATURAL RESOURCES AND ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ACT (EXCERPT)
Act 451 of 1994
324.11534 Planning committee; purpose; appointment, qualifications, and terms of
members; approval of appointment; reappointment; vacancy; removal; chairperson;
procedures.
Sec. 11534. (1) The county executive of a charter county that elects a county executive and that chooses to
prepare a solid waste management plan under section 11533 or the county board of commissioners in all other
counties choosing to prepare an initial solid waste management plan under section 11533, or the
municipalities preparing an initial solid waste management plan under section 11533(4), shall appoint a
planning committee to assist the agency designated to prepare the plan under section 11533. If the county
charter provides procedures for approval by the county board of commissioners of appointments by the
county executive, an appointment under this subsection shall be subject to that approval. A planning
committee appointed pursuant to this subsection shall be appointed for terms of 2 years. A planning
committee appointed pursuant to this subsection may be reappointed for the purpose of completing the
preparation of the initial solid waste management plan or overseeing the implementation of the initial plan.
Reappointed members of a planning committee shall serve for terms not to exceed 2 years as determined by
the appointing authority. An initial solid waste management plan shall only be approved by a majority of the
members appointed and serving.
(2) A planning committee appointed pursuant to this section shall consist of 14 members. Of the members
appointed, 4 shall represent the solid waste management industry, 2 shall represent environmental interest
groups, 1 shall represent county government, 1 shall represent city government, 1 shall represent township
government, 1 shall represent the regional solid waste planning agency, 1 shall represent industrial waste
generators, and 3 shall represent the general public. A member appointed to represent a county, city, or
township government shall be an elected official of that government or the designee of that elected official.
Vacancies shall be filled in the same manner as the original appointments. A member may be removed for
nonperformance of duty.
(3) A planning committee appointed pursuant to this section shall annually elect a chairperson and shall
establish procedures for conducting the committee's activities and for reviewing the matters to be considered
by the committee.
History: 1994, Act 451, Eff. Mar. 30, 1995.
Popular name: Act 451
Popular name: NREPA
Popular name: Solid Waste Act

Rendered Wednesday, April 1, 2015

 Legislative Council, State of Michigan

Page 1

Michigan Compiled Laws Complete Through PA 6 of 2015

Courtesy of www.legislature.mi.gov
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Macomb County Executive
Mark A. Hackel
Mark F. Deldin
Deputy County Executive

TO:

Dave Flynn, Board Chair

FROM:

Mark A. Hackel, County Executive

DATE:

March 4, 2014

RE:

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION APPOINTMENT

As provided under Macomb County Home Rule Charter, PA 370 of 1941, and PA 298 of 1966,
this memorandum serves as notice ofthe Executive's appointment to the Civil Service
Commission as presented to you for Board approval:
•

Mr. Carl Seitz to fill term to expire December 31, 2020 to serve as Republican
representative (see attached application)

Thank you for your attention to this transmittal and I am available to answer any questions or
concerns which you or the Board members may have.
MAH/smf
cc:

Macomb County Clerk's Office c/o Todd Schmitz, Deputy County Clerk
Carl Seitz
Anthony Wickersham
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Application for Appointment or Re-Appointment to
Macomb County Board/Commission

STATE OF MICHIGAN)

)ss
COUNTY OF MACOMB)

Name of Board/Commission to which appointment is being made:
ivil Service Commision

Term:

D

years; from

~. . I. . . . . . . . ~~=~~~(date/year) to ....I~~~-~----~

(date/year)

1. Applicant Information
Name:

~~~~~ ~HIIam Seitz

Residence Address:

I

113710T~~~ri~g ~aks

City, Zip Code: JshebyTownship ,48315

1

I

. __ ·-·· .. _______ .

Coun~ofResidence:ILM_K_o_m_b~~~-----·=--1··=··=-=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Mailing Address (if different than above):
Preferred Phone:
Email:

ISameas~~-~~~

1(5-~6}~~7-~~45

.

u

I
.. ··- ..... J

n

~s~it~c@macomb.edu

Best method of contact:

L.~~~~o---n=e=o~re_m_a_il~--~-........~~------~'

2. I am at least 18 years of age:

lEI

Yes

D No

3. I am currently registered to vote:

lEI Yes

D No

4. Citizenship: (Unitend St~~e~ . -5. Employer: ~~acombCommunity Colle~~
Employer Address: 114500East 12~HeRoad
Nature of your work:
Position:

.

t~~inisration

irector I Associate dean

I
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6. Educational level, degree(s) received, other relevant certification or endorsements:
Associate of Applied Science Degree in Fire Science from Macomb Community College.
Bachelor of Science Degree in Business Commuincation from Rochester College.
Masters of Art Degree in Organizational Management from Spring Arbor Univesity.

7. I presently hold the following appointments and elected positions:
Title/Board-Commission:
Appointment/Election Date:
Title/Board-Commission:

~~==================~J'_

Appointment/Election Date:_______
Title/Board-Commission:

I~============~============~1
~========================~

~~-~~--=~~~~~-~~~~~-...........;~]

Appointment/Election Date:JIL--

8. Previously-held appointments and/or elected positions:
Title/Board-Commission:

J

I

Dates Served:
-·· ··-·- -·-·····-·-

Title/Board-Commission:
Dates Served:

I

Title/Board-Commission:
Dates Served:

_J

J
]

[

.J

I

9. Have you been convicted of a felony?

DYes

IE] No

If yes, list each- provide date, nature of offense or violation, name and location of court,
penalty imposed (if any) or the disposition of the case. A conviction will not automatically bar
vou from appointment.

:1

8

10. Do you have a conflict of interest or a potential conflict of interest such as a financial or
business interest in any contracts, grants, permits, etc., with Macomb County?*
If so please explain. *Please reference the Macomb County Ethics Policy at www.macombBOC.com.
No

11. List any family members who are, or have been, employed by Macomb County or who have
been elected to County offices.

N/A

12. Is this an application for re-appointment?

DYes

If yes, how many years have you served on this

~No

board/commission?~=~~=/A==============...:.~

Please indicate your attendance record for term(s) served:
Number of meetings attended t/A____

m

______

J Number of meetings held ~6~=-~~======...:.~

Comments/Clarification (if necessary)

13. Briefly indicate your qualifications for appointment to this specific board and the reason you
You believe your appointment will benefit Macomb County:
I served 31 years as a civil service employee and worked closely with the local Civil Service Commision during my
enure as fire chief of the Harrsion Township Fire Department. I have a passion fo public service and for my
community.

9

14. Statement of Application to Board/Commission
I hereby apply for appointment and do swear or affirm that, (1) if appointed, I will comply with all
statutory and other requirements and obligations of my appointment; (2) if I cease to comply with
such requirements, I automatically forfeit said appointed position; (3) I hold no position or
appointment which is a conflict of interest with the appointment position applied for; and (4) to the
best of my knowledge and belief, I possess the requisite qualifications for the office I am seeking:
Signature:
Printed Name:

.·· _,--:. : !./2/
: ;· /'?, 1'
\ ....--- - - r-J_

,/::····.

C.~--------c__///'

lear! w. Seit~

J

~-~..

.

__

Notary Public
Macomb County, Michigan
My Commission expires:

Note to Applicants: You may- but ltis not required- attach additional information pertaining to
this Application for Appointment as long as attachments do not exceed the maximum for each
item listed below:
• Resume - up to one page
• Letter of Reference - up to two pages
• Letter of Intent- up to one page
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Macomb County Executive
Mark A. Hackel
Mark F. Deldin
Deputy County Executive

TO:

David Flynn, Board Chair

FROM:

Pamela J. Lavers, Assistant County Executivefl--

DATE:

March 19, 2015

RE:

Agenda Item -Solid Waste Planning Committee Appointments

As provided under Public Act 451 of 1994, this memorandum serves as notice ofthe Executive's
appointment of the following individuals to the Solid Waste Planning Committee:
Appointment
Patrick Greve, Waste Management
Charles Rizzo, Rizzo Services
Sanford Rosen, Great Lakes Recycling
Frederick Thompson, Indian Summer
Recycling
Terry Gibb, MSU Extension
Anne Vaara, Clinton River Watershed
Council
Marvin Sauger, County Commissioner
Robert Taylor, Roseville Mayor
Ron Trombly, Lenox Township Supervisor
Amy Mangus, SEMCOG
Keith Miller, Mclaren Macomb
Thomas Morley, Functional Foods
Company
Laura Pobanz, Health Department
Chris Dilbert, Village of New Haven

Michigan Statute Membership Requirements
Solid Waste Management Industry
Solid Waste Management Industry
Solid Waste Management Industry
Solid Waste Management Industry
Environmental Interest Group
Environmental Interest Group
County Government Representative
City Government Representative
Township Representative
Regional Agency
Industrial Waste Generator
General Public
General Public
General Public

All members will serve two year terms as provided by statue, which will begin on the first day of
the month following Commission approval.
Thank you for your attention to this item and please feel free to contact the executive office if
you have any questions or concerns regarding the above.
PJL/smf
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APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT
MACOMB COUNTY BOARD OR COMMISSION
(Please note: Only legible applications can be considered)
hereby make application for appointment to the
(Name- Please print legibly)

S GJ L-/ o w'A s 7"i!:r ~/YI /"''I rcc=~
to

f rom

for

{Name of Board or commission- Please print legibly)

-----,{N-um-,--be-ro-,ifY-eor-,-s) -

----~
(E~m~
ct~Do~
rescy~
Ap
p~ointmen~~-------

--------------------------------------

To THE MACOMB COUNTY EXECUTIVE:
STATE OF MICHIGAN)
)SS
COUNTY OF MACOMB)
-··-

Since:

I reside at (Present Address):

s-9g3$'"

Citizen of:

LyA..rrrhA

d:514

Home Telephone Number:

Work Telephone Number:

Cell Phone Number:

(S"B~) 7</9'- 0<£',.Z(p

(s-~~ )

(sg4J) & s-1- otos-9

7S...<. - <6uOO

I am at least 18 Years of Age:

E-mail Address:

t.

"iii:: ' ' ij~-;e:T

~Yes

/lReSibC:.-wTOILBc~T@ 8-"""fA-/L-~

D

No

I am currently registered to vote:

Mail ing Address (if different than above):

IRJ Yes D
I

I State.

No

Ztp Code.

........ ... I C1ty.
Employer:

h£l> ./YI~ro~

c..o.

Title:

Telephone:

(sg4? )

7 S 2 - r/OCJO

State:

City:

~/Ylt::="o

Zip Code:

~I

Nature of Work:

<:-j~o</~

Education- Graduate from High Shool?: ~Yes
Degree Received:

S~1~£.Eo 7/lA'I>cs c!.FAi>F~

D

No

Degree Received:

Degree Received:

I presently hold the following appointments and elected positions:
Title:

Appointment or Election Date:

I Title:

Appointment or Election Date:

Title:

Appointment or Election Date:

EXECUTIVE
OFFICE
Rev. 10/2011

FEB 1 ?.

zrtfl.f 1

RECEIVED
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ointments and/or elected ositions:

Title:

Title:

Have you ever been convicted of a felony? If yes, list each below:
Date of Offense:

Nature of OffenseNiolation:

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any) I Disposition:

Date of Offense:

Nature of OffenseNiolation:

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any) I Disposition:

Date of Offense:

Nature of OffenseNiolation:

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any) I Disposition:

Do you have a conflict of mterest or a potential conflict of Interest? Such as a financial or
business interest in any contracts, grants, permits, etc. with Macomb County? If so, list the
interest (except where required for the appointment):

List any family members who are or have been employed by Macomb County or are or have been
elected to County Offices:

Is this an application for reappointment?:

DYes

IN

If so, how many years have you served on this board?:

No
# of Meetings Attended:

#of Meetings Held:

Please indicate your attendance record for the term(s) served:
Comments/Clarification (only if necessary):

Rev. 1012011
Application For Board or Commission

Page 2
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Briefly indicate your qualifications for appointment to this specific board and why you believe your
appointment will benefit Macomb County:

I hereby apply for appointment to:

/1~COP1/-f

~I./~

Stu.~ .b M/1-5TE" W/YJP1 t'7r~

Board or Commission

and do swear or affirm that (1) if appointed, I will comply with all statutory and other requirements and
obligations of my appointment; (2) if I cease to comply with such requirements, I automatically forfeit said
appointed position; (3) I hold no position or appointment which is a conflict of interest with the appointed
position applied for; and (4) to the best of my knowledge and belief, I possess the requisite qualifications
for the office I am seeking .
I further certify that I can and will upon request substantiate all statements and information provided by
myself on this application and that all statements are complete and correct to the best of my knowledge .
I also understand that any false statements or erroneous information provided in connection with this
application may be cause for rejection of appointment.
Signature

Name (Print or Type)

Date

My Commission Expires:
Note:

Applicants may- but it is not required - attach additional information pertaining to this Application
for Appointment. Attachments may not exceed the maximum for each of the listed below:
);>

Resume- Up to one page

);>

Letter of Reference - up to two pages

);>

Letter of Intent- up to one page

The following is for Office use only:

Si nature of Authorized Personnel
Rev. 10/2011
Application For Board or Commission

Appointment:

D Approved D

Denied
Page 3
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APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT
MACOMB COUNTY BOARD OR COMM ISSION
{Please note: Only legible applications can be considered)
I,

/£R-t~

t; 1 e:,e;

hereby make application for appointment to the

11 JL.lt.o H

Sot- 1 ;:J

13

(Name- Please print legibly)

WAS' rt::.-

f!o /VI !VI , r r t= c-

c2 t-t fZ .5

for

(Name of Boord or commission - Please print legibly}

to

from

(NumbTrof Years}

-----;;(E,.-xa-=-ct-;:-Da.,--tes-af-;-:A-pp-:-oin-:tm-en-:-t)- - - -

- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

TO THE M ACOMB COUNTY EXECUTIVE:
STATE OF M ICHIGAN)
)SS
COUNTY OF M ACOMB )
I reside at (Present Address):

Since:

PG-e..K

14914

Citizen of:

l ~I

UR.!V t.

u .s

J

I

I CltyW A I ( I ( EN

State.

Home Telephone Number:

Work Telephone Number:

Cell Phone Number:

(s-<5t.) 2 1'-1- 9o flo

( ~t:. ) 4b9-Lt LJ<-4-6

(

)

I am at least 18 Years of Age:

:J/bbe3D.nr.m

":;L-{,

.e. d.

~Yes

LA_

Mailing Address (if different than above):

I
{;y_/r=_ rJ S

1D

N

(5I-t) Lj b qState:

City:

l-UP -

oF

Ae.1s

l, 4-4-o

Zip Code:

Lfp t) ?::,&,

HL

Education- Graduate from High Shool?:
Degree Received:

No

0

Z1p Code.

0

Yes

[;;"l::J u_c_ ~ TD12Nature of Work:

I? ]::::, (/\ c___jCJ 17

z:> F

0

AJ

No

Degree Received:

bflcHtLr":)R.

I

State.

No

Title:

Telephone:

Employer:

HAST~rz_

D

D ves

C1ty.

Ct-1 tV rz;,f'.-) j

D

I am currently registered to vote:

SAI--1£

MSu

Gd

H-I-

E-mail Address:

j

/11ttCtJMf3

~I<=.J<JC..E

Degree Received:

A s:sc)c.; A r-c_s

I presently hold the following appointments and elected positions:
Title:

Appointment or Election Date:

Appointment or Election Date:

I Title:
Rev. 1012011

Appointment or Election Date:

Pa ge 1
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Previously held appointments and/or elected positions:
Dates Served:

Title:

I

Dates Served:

Title:

Dates Served:

I"""'

. ted 0 f a f eIany-.? If yes, rISt eachbl
eow:
Have you ever b een conv1c

Date of Offense:

Nature of OffenseNiolation:

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any) I Disposition:

Date of Offense:

Nature of OffenseNiolation:

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any) I Disposition:

Date of Offense:

Nature of OffenseNiolation :

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any) I Disposition:

Do you have a conflict of Interest or a potent1al conflict of mterest? Such as a f1nanc1al or
business interest in any contracts, grants, permits, etc. with Macomb County? If so, list the
interest (except where required for the appointment):

ND

List any family members who are or have been employed by Macomb County or are or have been
elected to County Offices:

Is this an application for reappointment?:

I5ZI- Yes

D

If so, how many years have you served on this board?:

No
#of Meetings Attended:

#of Meetings Held:

Please indicate your attendance record for the term(s) served:
Comments/Clarification (only if necessary):

[A) As ctpf o1 n Je~ -f-.., !)) . 0 ~M rn 1 1n:::& u;J n
$J-r> Pf E-J) l'vt t-£ r-tNG;

Rev. 1012011
Application For Board or Commission

L-

Gtvt

fl/L

1 ric... L

Page 2
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Briefly indicate your qualifications for appointment to this specific board and why you believe your
appointment will benefit Macomb County:

f-Mu~

pro u t b

'L]i)

{D'A 'h..J TZ-AL- f2c- Sou

R-ct:5

1-e ct v-5'

L-U tL s;

~o Cus ~ r rru1H'1-~

) CJ '1; ?.- .

rn a h CP 1.(l_ VYLCL-Vt-t. C.e. AJ ..,, JJ u E
C-oJAA po :s I

p r o~r~ --C;, r

~ ue_i4 Ho0 . s 1~<-.Je-e

s: c

Lu) cvtL s fe_

~--V

o FF-r;;:;-fL ~ v o t0 '~--{
r-es r c€ e...vt i-5 e;11 a VI n u ~

bct'S./S

I hereby apply for appointment to:
Board or Commission

and do swear or affirm that (1) if appointed, I will comply with all statutory and other requirements and
obligations of my appointment; (2) if I cease to comply with such requirements, I automatically forfeit said
appointed position; (3) I hold no position or appointment which is a conflict of interest with the appointed
position applied for; and (4) to the best of my knowledge and belief, I possess the requisite qualifications
for the office I am seeking.
I further certify that I can and will upon request substantiate all statements and information provided by
myself on this application and that all statements are complete and correct to the best of my knowledge.
I also understand that any false statements or erroneous information provided in connection with this
application may be cause for rejection of appointment.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this

q5&; yJ._

My Commission Expires:
Note:

Applicants may- but it is not required- attach additional information peltte:riRitVlgstulbtlts Application
for Appointment. Attachments may not exceed the maximum ~tegcf'lu~ith~tffi!fe'(! bl#f(JW:an

County ot'Macom5'
My Commission Expires 02-22 J 017 A J t:}.....
Acting in the County of M t:::t fL(/t 't !.._)

);;>

Resume- Up to one page

);;>

Letter of Reference - up to two pages

);;>

Letter of Intent - up to one page

The following is for Office use only:

Si nature of Authorized Personnel
Rev. 10/2011
Application For Board or Commission

Appointment:

D Approved
Page 3

JAN 9 9 2015

RECEIVED
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APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT
MACOMB COUNTY BOARD OR COMMISSION
(Please note: Only legible applications can be considered)

Patrick Greve

I,

hereby make application for appointment to the

------~~~-m-e-~PI~ea-se~pri~nt~kg~W~~)------

Solid Waste Planning Committee
to

24

2

for

-------(~Na-me-0~B-oar~do_r_com-m~~7
IDn--~Pk-as-ep~m~tk~gi~b~~)---------

date of appointment

from

-~~-um~be-ra~ifY-ea~~-

----~~-ac~tD~at-5~0A~p-pa,~·n~-e~n~~-----

months thereafter

-------------------------------------

To THE

MACOMB COUNTY EXECUTIVE:

STATE OF MICHIGAN)
}SS
COUNTY OF MACOMB)

Since:

I reside at (Present Address):

7261

I

I

York Street , Dexter, Ml

Citizen of:

I State:

Dexter

city:

640-9089

Cell Phone Number:

(

(

640-9089

E-mail Address:

248)

48797

I State.
Telephone:

Waste Management

( 248)
State:

Wixom

Zip Cod48393

Public Sector Rep

Ml

Zip Code:
48393

D

Nature of Work:

Public Relations

No

BS Pub Admin

I present! hold the followin

Rev. 1012011

I

Degree Received:

Dipoloma

I Title:

MI

No

Title:
596-3500

Education- Graduate from High Shool?: [}Yes
Degree Received:

D

[]Yes

100

Employer:

I Title:

No

I am currently registered to vote:

Alpha Drive, Suite

Wixom

Title:

D

[3 Yes

Mailing Address (if different than above):

City:

640-9089

I am at least 18 Years of Age:

pgreve@ wm.com

I City.

I

Work Telephone Number:
248)

I

I Zip Co~~ 130

Ml

Home Telephone Number:
( 248)

United States

2001

ointments and elected ositions:
Appointment or Election Date:

NA

Appointment or Election Date:

NA
NA

Appointment or EJection Date:

· Page 1
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Previously he ld appomtments an d/ore ecte d pos1t1ons:
Title:

Dates Served:

Solid Waste Planning Comm Macomb

Title:

Title:

2009-2013
Dates Served:

Asst City Manager, Auburn Hills

1995-2001
Dates Served:

City Manager, StClair, Ml

1993-1995

Have you ever been convicted of a felony? If yes, list each below:
Date of Offense:

Nature of OffenseNiolation:

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any) I Disposition:

Date of Offense:

Nature of OffenseNiolation:

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any) I Disposition:

Date of Offense:

Nature of OffenseNiolation:

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any) I Disposition:

Do you have a conflict of mterest or a potenttal conflict of mterest? Such as a financ1al or
business interest in any contracts, grants, permits, etc. with Macomb County? If so, list the
interest (except where required for the appointment):

List any family members who are or have been employed by Macomb County or are or have been
elected to County Offices:

Is this an application for reappointment?:

~Yes

D

If so, how many years have you served on this board?:

4

No
#of Meetings Attended:

Please indicate your attendance record for the term(s) served:

0

#of Meetings Held:

0

Comments/Clarification (onlv if necessarv):

Rev. 1012011
Application For Board or Commission

Page2
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Briefly indicate your qualifications for appointment to this specific board and why you believe your
ap!)ointment will benefit Macomb County:
I possess education and experience related to formulation of public policy and
direct experience in the solid waste industry and the public sector.

I hereby apply for appointment to:
Board or Commission

and do swear or affirm that (1) if appointed, I will comply with all statutory and other requirements and
obligations of my appointment; (2) if I cease to comply with such requirements, I automatically forfeit said
appointed position; (3) I hold no position or appointment which is a conflict of interest with the appointed
position applied for; and (4) to the best of my knowledge and belief, I possess the requisite qualifications
for the office I am seeking.

I further certify that I can and will upon request substantiate all stateme
and information provided by
myself on this application and that all statements are complete and c
to the best of my knowledge.
I also understand that any false statements or erroneous ·
application may be cause for rejection of appointment.

ation provided in connection with this

~~
Signature

Name (Print or Type)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this

_Jj

day of

..7/tNu f[fl- Y

,20

Is- .

- /-'27
~~/
___LLg~-JZ-t___
'------:-~-::-:-:-:--,----Notary Public,

~nty, Michigan

-----~-~;j~~o~~-~~~------IVIy C mmission Expires:

Note:

Applicants may- but it is not required - attach additional information pertaining to this Application
_for_~_pointment. Attachments may not exceed the maximum for each of the listed below:

PaulaKopu

Notary Public- Michigan
·
County
11r Comm.OPland
~ FebruMy '1,

~

zoif
~

Resume - Up to one page
Letter of Reference - up to two pages
Letter of Intent- up to one page

The following is for Office use only:

Signature of Authorized Personnel

Appointment:

D Approved D

Denied
_,

.... ""' ........ ,,...

C:J\C.:\JU I IV&:...
Rev. 10/2011
Application For Board or Commission

OFFICJ:?age 3

JAN 2 3 2015
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WASTE MANAGEMENT

January 23, 2015

WASTE MANAGEMENT
MICHIGAN/OHIO AREA
48797 Alpha Drive- Suite 100
Wixom, MI 48393
(248) 596-3500
(248) 596-3595 Fax

Ms. Dana Camphous-Peterson
Macomb County Executive Office
1 South Main Street, 8th Floor
Mount Clemens, Michigan 48043

RE:

Re-Appointment to the Macomb County Solid Waste Planning Committee

Ms. Camphous-Peterson:
I'd be honored to serve again as a representative on the above referenced Committee and I
hereby request reappointment. My application is included with this letter.
My unique combination of public policy education and experience has previously met with
approval of Macomb County resulting in my appointment to this Commission. Specifically, both
my education and professional experience relate directly to formation and administration of
public policy. Furthermore, I continue to work in the solid waste management industry with the
nation's leading provider of environmental services and a significant stakeholder within Macomb
County, Waste Management.
I will seek to lend value to the deliberations of this important policy body as it considers the
future of solid waste practices within Macomb County.
Do not hesitate to call me at (248) 640-9089 to discuss my continuing interest in the position.
'your consideration.

/~

G. Greve
ector Solutions Representative
Waste Management

21

APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT
MACOMB COUNTY BOARD OR COMMISS ION
(Please note: Only-legible applications can be considered)
I,
from

-----~~~~act7
.Da~
t~-cy~~-~~mt-me~o~~----~ ·

to
----------------------------~~--

TO THE MACOMB COUNTY EXECUTIV E:
STATE OF MICHIGAN)

)SS
CouNTY OF MACOMB)
I res ide at (Present Address):

'-}~ f7/

Since:

Citizen of:

c;rJL ~ (_ e ·" 1-

/J);rt; h.,'\~ ~

City:

State:

~~o~
Home Telephone Numb!'r:

(313 )

( 3JJ)3d-~-

33 ro

(313 ) 3~'-f- 3 3 so

E-mail Address:

I am at leasl18 Years of Age:c

~Yes ·

S..eM Lo~,C>V1

yY) tLn ~,f-CS @

Mailing Address (ifdiffer<inttllan above) :.

I

'--/ 6Df'r

Cell Phone Number:

Work TelepllPnE\ Number.:

3d<-/- 33 ~'"0

joo;

Zip C9de:.

(Y)T

1!--}_oovw.Mi)

------- -- - ]) -~ ~vu·, r

I 'Io 0

:p::...

I am .c u 0

D

~~:ed to re:l

No
No

Clly:

-·

'····'·-•· ··---'-- ---······-··-'··

-- . ·-

·-.

Employer:

scm~o~
City:

/)L -/y-o

I

······- ..

·..;.;

··-·

··-

Telephone:

I

q~

/ _ LJ .)-~.

Title:

4

(313) ~-

/J1 "'- II- a ff--r
Nature of Work:

Zip Code:

State.:

rhT Cf J')-J-Ce f<~ttivYL~ f 14nrttfl f

Education- Graduate from High Shool?:
Degree Received :

--

Yes

D

--'

tJ

No

Degree Received:

Degree Received:

I presently hold the following appointments and elected positions:

I Titl e:

I

Appointment or Election Date:

I Title:

I

Appointment or Election Date:

Title:

Re v. 10/ 2011

Appointment or Election Date:

OFFICE

FEB 11 2015

RECEIVED

Page 1
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Previously held appointments and/or elected positions:
Title:

Dates Served:

I

Title:

Dates Served:

I

Title:

Dates Served:

Have you ever been convicted of a felony? If yes, list each below·

N0

Date of Offense:

Nature of OffenseNiolation:

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any) I Disposition:

Date of Offense:

Nature of OffenseNiolation:

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any) I Disposition:

Date of Offense:

Nature of OffenseNiolation:

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any) I Disposition:

I
I
I

Do you have a conflict of Interest or a potent1al conflict of mterest? Such as a financial or
business interest in any contracts, grants, permits, etc. with Macomb County? If so, list the
interest (except where required for the appointment):

List any family members who are or have been employed by Macomb County or are or have been
elected to Count Offices:

Is this an application for

reapp~ment?:

DYes

)L.l

If so, how many years have you served on this board?:

No
#of Meetings Attended:

#of Meetings Held:

Please indicate your attendance record for the term(s) served:
Comments/Clarification (onlv if necessarv):

Rev. 10/2011
Application For Board or Commission

Page 2
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Briefly indicate your qualifications for appointment to this specific board and why you believe your
ointment will benefit Macomb Count

I hereby apply for appointment to:

~l/Q
Board or Commission

and do swear or affirm that (1) if appointed, I will comply with all statutory and other requirements and
obligations of my appointment; (2) if I cease to comply with such requirements, I automatically forfeit said
appointed position; (3) I hold no position or appointment which is a conflict of interest with the appointed
position applied for; and (4) to the best of my knowledge and belief, I possess the requisite qualifications
for the office I am seeking.
I further certify that I can and will upon request substantiate all statements and information provided by
myself on this application and that all statements are complete and correct to the best of my knowledge.
I also understand that any false statements or erroneous inforll),ati'OTT"'provided in connection with this
application may be cause for rejection of appointment.
/
/)
~-1/~
~

~F~/G2·

J-

q-- /

V

lfrn+

Date

Signature

/l1?z/1 qcJ.

S

Name (PrioYor Type)

q
,20

;s-.

¥JafY ~fi~ic, Malcomb County, Michigan

u

\j

q13/ f) {JJ.-0

My Commission Expires:
Note:

Applicants may- but it is not required - attach additional information pertaining to this Application
for Appointment. Attachments may not exceed the maximum fo
""- JWA&! ~lruM· ....
~

>-

Resume- Up to one page

>

Letter of Reference - up to two pages

>-

Letter of Intent- up to one page

The following is for Office use only:

Signature of Authorized Personnel

Rev. 1012011
Application For Board or Commission

-

JODY EGELTON
Notary Public • Michigan
Wayne County
My Commission Expires Sep 3 2020
An,ng 10 the County ol ]j_ IZlt111 l_
~

..,..

Appointment:

D Approved D

Denied
Page3

~

~
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APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT
MACOMB COUNTY BOARD OR COMMISSION
(Please note: Only legible applications can be considered)
1,

Keith Miller

Soiled Waste

hereby make application for appointment to the

(Name- Please print legibly}

Committee

2

for

{Name of Board or commission- Please print legibly)

from
(Exact Dates of Appointment)

(Number of Years)

to
To THE

MACOMB COUNTY EXECUTIVE:

STATE OF MICHIGAN)

)55
COUNTY OF MACOMB)
I reside at (Present Address):

Since:

31184 White Oaks

Citizen of:

2002

City:

State:

Chesterfield

Ml

Home Telephone Number:

( 586 )

Work Telephone Number:

598-7386

( 586 )

48047

Cell Phone Number:

493-8066

E-mail Address:

( 586 )

615-0 106

I am at least 18 Years of Age:

keith.miller@mclaren.org

[j] Yes

Mailing Address (if different than above):

D

No

I am currently registered to vote:

[j] Yes

1000 Harrington

I

Zip Code:

D

No

Mt. Clemens
Employer:

Telephone:

Title:

Mclaren Macomb

(586 ) 493-8066

Director of Facilities

City:

State:

Nature of Work:

Mt. Clemens

Ml

Zip Code:

48043

Ed uca f 1on- G ra d uate f rom H" h Sh 00 I?.. [j] Yes
Degree Received:

·~

ON 0

Degree Received:

Degree Received:

I presently hold the following appointments and elected positions:
Title:

Appointment or Election Date:

I

Title:

Appointment or Election Date:

I

Title:

Appointment or Election Date:

Rev 1012011

Page 1
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Previously held appointments and/or elected positions:
Title:

Dates Served:

I Title:

Dates Served:

I

Dates Served:

Title:

H ave you ever b een conv1cte d 0 f a fe Iony·.? If yes, 1st eac h beow:
I
Date of Offense:

Nature of OffenseNiolation:

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any) I Disposition:

Date of Offense:

Nature of OffenseNiolation:

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any) I Disposition:

Date of Offense:

Nature of OffenseNiolation:

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any) I Disposition:

Do you have a conflict of Interest or a potential conflict of mterest? Such as a f1nanc1al or
business interest in any contracts, grants, permits, etc. with Macomb County? If so, list the
interest (except where required for the appointment):

NA

List any family members who are or have been employed by Macomb County or are or have been
elected to County Offices:

NA

Is this an application for reappointment?:

DYes

If so, how many years have you served on this board?:

[I] No
#of Meetings Attended:

#of Meetings Held:

Please indicate your attendance record for the term(s) served:
Comments/Clarification (only if necessary):

Rev. 1012011
Application For Board or Commission

Page 2
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Briefly indicate your qualifications for appointment to this specific board and why you believe your
appointment will benefit Macomb County:
I have been employed by Mclaren Macomb, formally Mount Clemen's General Hospital, for over 25
years and currently responsible for the waste stream on site. Mclaren Macomb continues to review
opportunities to reduce waste as part of our stainability measures and feel that sharing these
changes would be beneficial to the community, not to mention learning what others are doing and
incorporating within our organization.

I hereby apply for appointment to:
Board or Commission

and do swear or affirm that (1) if appointed, I will comply with all statutory and other requirements and
obligations of my appointment; (2) if I cease to comply with such requirements, I automatically forfeit said
appointed position; (3) I hold no position or appointment which is a conflict of interest with the appointed
position applied for; and (4) to the best of my knowledge and belief, I possess the requisite qualifications
for the office I am seeking.
I further certify that I can and will upon request substantiate all statements and information provided by
myself on this application and that all statements are complete and correct to the best of my knowledge.
I also understand that any false statements or erroneous information provided in connection with this
application may be cause for rejection of appointment.

\L__....,...,

\~

-__;:

.,

~

1

Signature

Keith Miller

3/17/2015

Name (Print or Type)

Date

Subscribed and sworn to before me this

/

PLEASE SIGN AND RETURN YOUR
COMPLETED APPLICATION TO:

----'----

PAMELA LAVERS

Notary Public, MkqmbCou,nty, Michigan

C/0 MACOMB COUNTY EXECUTIVE OFFICE
1 S. MAIN, 8TH FLOOR
MT. CLEMENS, Ml 48043

?/:J7j;J/
My Commission Expires:

'y

Resume- Up to one page

'y

Letter of Reference - up to two pages

Y

Letter of Intent- up to one page

1 The following is for Office use only:

Si nature of Authorized Personnel
Rev. 1012011
Application For Board or Commission

IIJ

z

Appointment:

D Approved D

Denied
Page 3
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APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT
MACOMB COUNTY BOARD OR COMMISSION
(Please note: Only legible applications can be considered)

1

TI!OfYJ ~!_-P(.~P~~ :;:JJ

I,

9

hereby make application for appointment to the

So!ttJ /JfJSTc Omm/7T£f._

2

for

to

from
----~
~-act~D~ares o7.
ifA~
pp~oin~~e n7
~-------

(Number of Ye ars}

{Name of Board or commission - Pleo.se print legibly}

-----------------------------------

TO TH E MACOMB COUNTY EXECUTIVE:
STATE OF MICHIGAN)
)SS
COUNTY OF MACOMB)
I reside at (Present Address):

31&01 ll719ST

Since:

cou /2.)

Home Telephone Number:

'-/77- 079?

(j(f~ )

Citizen of:

/Cf 7,f

tJ-fJ-1

Work Telephone Number:

Cell Phone Number:

(-3.1'c0 ) ~'-/J· S39 0

(5l~ )

S9& - o2oc27

I am at least 18 Years of Age:

E-mail Address:

T11 J11fllfL6'!jJ !?.@ I11J rm/l!L

J!JJm

D

WYes

Mailing Address (if different than above):

I am currently registered to vote:

[21 Yes

- -__j

I

I State.
C1ty:

Employer:

t!o

(516) Ljl-13 5-390
State:

City:

uT

(!L/-) If"

5 1/0!2£-S

Zip Code:

Iii

~t't/RI

D

Education- Graduate from High Shool?: @ves
Degree Received:

D

No

Z1p Code:

Title:

Telephone:

fitt?C T/0Jl4L TOOJJ.S

No

j};(f.S;0677/
Nature of Work:

;==-a;o ~-'L3&7/GJ\}46<f.

.t7EV~Lt1,.0;~

No

Degree Received:

Degree Received:

. tmen ts an d eec
I t ed POSIIOns:
presen tlIY h0 ld th e f o II owmg appom
Title:

177 ~Ill /3 e:;-7f_ 171/1 W/11/J r20u 11171 · WI~;:;

Appointment or Election Date:

L.-

-5!/lCf I J/c!.EjJT7tJf/l

Title:

Appointment or Election Date:

I T1tle.

Appomtment or Election Date.

EXECllTIVE
Rev. 10/2 0 11

OFFICE

Page 1

FEB 1 0 2015

RECEIVED
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. t ments an d/ore ect e d pos1 1ons:
p reVIOUSiy
I he ld appom
Title:

Jllc& !!f!J-71!2 /(}f1ttJ;n;3 t!tJt/lim

1/JJJJE!e_ Oalli/74 &;;;

Title:

c

Dates Served:

..5I /J{' I/ J{' l"'_,v 77/t!l,IJ t;/7 )7 (.
1304tt..r.J L}~tJ(_ !/&r.J .
Dates Served:

I

Dates Served:

T1tle:

. t ed 0 f a f eony·.
I
? If yes, rISt eachbl
eow:
Have you ever been conv1c
Date of Offense:

Nature of OffenseNiolation:

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any) I Disposition:

Date of Offense:

Nature of OffenseNiolation:

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any) I Disposition:

Date of Offense:

Nature of OffenseNiolatlon:

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any) I Disposition:

Do you have a conf11ct of Interest or a potent1al conf11ct of Interest? Such as a f1nanc1al or
business interest in any contracts, grants, permits, etc. with Macomb County? If so, list the
interest (except where required for the appointment):

List any family members who are or have been employed by Macomb County or are or have been
elected to County Offices:

IJJIJ

Is this an application for reappointment?:

DYes

JZI

If so, how many years have you served on this board?:

No
# of Meetings Attended:

#of Meetings Held:

Please indicate your attendance record for the term(s) served:
Comments/Clarification (only if necessary):

!1/(ff

Rev. 1012011
Application For Board or Commission
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Briefly indicate your qualifications for appointment to this specific board and why you believe your
appointment will benefit Macomb County:

I hereby apply for appointment to:

, " .,. L !Q

ft)f}-S a

(]12171 m t

fr c6

Board or Commission

and do swear or affirm that (1) if appointed, I will comply with all statutory and other requirements and
obligations of my appointment; (2) if I cease to comply with such requirements, I automatically forfeit said
appointed position; (3) I hold no position or appointment which is a conflict of interest with the appointed
position applied for; and (4) to the best of my knowledge and belief, I possess the requisite qualifications
for the office I am seeking.

I further certify that I can and will upon request substantiate all statements and information provided by
myself on this application and that all statements are complete and correct to the best of my knowledge.

2;(21.11 CrvJ

I also understand that any false statements or erroneous information t\ovided in connection with this
application may be cause for rejection of appointment.

.?-{1 U>
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
_ _ _ .. day of

"~~~,.~;,;~
{0

,...!h~ii-I""''-'---H-"""""'-7<-'--'-''+--

ttach additional information pertaining to this Application
•--•-~----~~~~~~!itrilfxceed the maximum for each of the listed below:
)>

Resume- Up to one page

)>

Letter of Reference - up to two pages

)>

Letter of Intent - up to one page

The following is for Office use only:

Signature of Authorized Personnel

Rev. 1012011
Application For Board or Commission

Appointment:

D Approved D

Denied
Page3
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APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT
MACOMB COUNTY BOARD OR COM MISS ION
(Please note: Only legible applications can be considered)
hereby make application for appointment to the

Ma..C--oiY)b

Co <-<..-n+y

{Nome- Please print legibly)

for

2

from

~~um~
be-ro~fY~
eor~s)-

{Name oj Boord or commission- Please print legibly)

-----~~-oct
~D~ot-.,~
~A
~
pp
oi~n~-e~nq~-----

to
TO THE MACOMB COUNTY EXECUTIVE:
STATE OF MICH IGAN)
}SS
COUNTY OF MACOMB)
Since:

I reside at (Pr esent A ddress) :

Citizen of:

<J . s.A.

l't q l

I City:

c 0 I U.I'YI b LL.$

I

State~\

I

IZi~;d;=~3

I

Work Telephone Number:

Cell Phone Number:

( 5<&<o ) 1 J-7- t..~S<o

(s-g" ) 4<o q - s '). . 3lD

( 58b ) 7 2.. 7- 2-~ 'S"Co

E-mail Address:

I am at least 18 Years

Mailing Address (if different than above):

State:

Telephone:

Employer:

\+ecd~

\) e.p-\-.

tv\-\-. C-\.eMens

f\1\_\

Educat ion- Graduate from High Shoo!?:

'th

eC~.I
S+~+e t.h1 Ivers ;~I, I'I&'S

8.5. C.VJviroV\M-e"'+"-t
Rrri5

\-t

No
No

Zip Code:

Title:

( 5~(, ) tf00,-523.h
State:

City:

D

II] Yes

City:

Degree Received:

D

I am currently register.ed to vote:

N/4

CV\.a.e_o tv\. b Co ui\

oi Age:

[]Yes

Ia.vro... 0 obcuu.. @ fV\IA.UJI')\..b qo \1. o rq

I

·· -

Home Telephone Number:

I ~;~d~3

(2g Yes

D

S u (> e rv i..s o 1
Nature of Work:

En v kovtmen.+t.:lJ

t+eC(._l+h

No

Degree Received:

Degree Received:

I prese nt! hold the followin a pointments and elected
Title:

I Title:

Appointment or Election Date:

I Title:

Appointment or Election Dat e:

Rev. 10/2011

EXECUTIVE
OFFICE

FEB 1 7 2015

RECEIVED

Page 1
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Previously held appointments and/or elected positions:

I Title:

Dates Served:

I Title:

Dates Served:

I

Dates Served:

Title:

Have you ever been convicted of a felony? If yes, list each below:
Nature of OffenseNiolation:

Name/Location of Court:

enalty Imposed (if any) I Disposition:

I Date of Offense: I Nature of OffenseNiolation:

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any) I Disposition:

I

Name/Location of Court:

Date of Offense:

Date of Offense:

I·

I
Nature of OffenseNiolation:

I

I
Penalty Imposed (if any) I Disposition:

Do you have a conflict of interest or a potential conflict of interest? Such as a financial or
business interest in any contracts, grants, permits, etc. with Macomb County? If so, list the
interest (except where required for the appointment):

List any family members who are or have been employed by Macomb County or are or have been
elected to County Offices:

Is this an application for reappointment?:

DYes

00

If so, how many years have you served on this board?:

No
#of Meetings Attended:

#of Meetings Held:

Please indicate your attendance record for the term(s) served:
Comments/Clarification (ontv if necessary):

Rev. 1012011
Application For Board or Commission
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Briefly indicate your qualifications for appointment to this specific board and why you believe your
appointment will benefit Macomb County:
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Board or Commission
and do swear or affirm that (1) if appointed, I will comply with all statutory and other requirements and
obligations of my appointment; (2) if I cease to comply with such requirements, I automatically forfeit said
appointed position; (3) I hold no position or appointment which is a conflict of interest with the appointed
position applied for; and (4) to the best of my knowledge and belief, I possess the requisite qualifications
for the office I am seeking.
lherebyapplyforappointmentto:

I further certify that I can and will upon request substantiate all statements and information provided by
myself on this application and that all statements are complete and correct to the best of my knowledge.
I also understand that any false statements or erroneous information provided in connection with this
~
/)
application may be cause for rejection of appointment.

~ t)

a rftiCU-t _;,

_________________

----~~--------~Sig-n~atu_rn

Name (Print or Type)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this

Note:

Applicants may- but it is not required - attach additional information pertaining to this Application
for Appointment. Attachments may not exceed the maximum for each of the listed below:
);>

Resume - Up to one page

);>

Letter of Reference - up to two pages

);>

Letter of Intent - up to one page

The following is for Office use only:

Signature of Authorized Personnel
Rev. 10/2011
Application For Board or Commission

Appointment:

D

Approved

D

Denied
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Print Form

Application for Appointment or Re-Appointment to
Macomb County Board/Commission

STATE OF MICHIGAN)

)ss
COUNTY OF MACOMB)

Name of Board/Commission to which appointment is being made:
Solid Waste Planning Committee

2

/2017

/2015

Term:

years; from

(date/year) to

1. Applicant Information
Charles B. Rizzo, Jr.

Name:
Residence Address:
City, Zip Code:

1576 Covington

Bloomfield Township, 48301

.

County of Res1dence:

Oakland

Mailing Address (if different than above):
~

Pre1erre

.
Ema1:1

d Ph

one:

6200 Elmridge, Sterling Heights, Ml48313

586-477-8900

chuckjr@rizzoservices.com

Best method of contact: Phone

2. I am at least 18 years of age:

0Yes

DNo

3. I am currently registered to vote:

0Yes

ONo

4. Citizenship:
5. Employer:

United States
Rizzo Environmental Services

Emp Ioyer Add ress:

6200 Elmridge, Sterling Heights, Ml 48313

Nat ure of your wor k :

.t.
P OSIIOn:

Waste Hauler and Recycling

Chief Executive Officer

(date/year)

34

6. Educational level, degree(s) received, other relevant certification or endorsements:
Oakland Community College, Associates Degree

7. I presently hold the following appointments and elected positions:

NA
Title/Board-Commission:

NA

Appointment/Election Date:
Title/Board-Commission:

NA

Appointment/Election Date: NA
Title/Board-Commission:

NA

Appointment/Election Date:

NA

8. Previously-held appointments and/or elected positions:
Title/Board-Commission:
Dates Served:

NA

NA

Title/Board-Commission:

NA

Dates Served: NA
Title/Board-Commission:
Dates Served:

NA

NA

9. Have you been convicted of a felony?

DYes

0No

If yes, list each- provide date, nature of offense or violation, name and location of court,
penalty imposed (if any) or the disposition of the case. A conviction will not automatically bar
~~u from appointment.

35

10. Do you have a conflict of interest or a potential conflict of interest such as a financial or
business interest in any contracts, grants, permits, etc., with Macomb County?*

,!L~~()_2~~~~~~--~~P!~i~~---~- *fl_I~~-~~-E~!~~~~~-~E!~~§I~~.'!I-~_-g_()~!:l!Y_.§_!bi_~~--1:19.1icy~!~~~r:n~~~mb_I?QSLE<>~~~--

IAs the Michigan Public Act establishing the creation of this committee calls for the inclusion of four members
Irepresenting the solid waste industry, and as I'm applying for one of these four positions, I do not believe that I have
[a conflict of interest in being appointed to this body.
j

11. List any family members who are, or have been, employed by Macomb County or who have
been elected to
offices.
NA

12. Is this an application for re-appointment?

DYes

IE! No

If yes, how many years have you served on this board/commission? NA
Please indicate your attendance record for term(s) served:
Number of meetings attended

Number of meetings held

NA

Comments/Clarification
NA

13. Briefly indicate your qualifications for appointment to this specific board and the reason you
You believe your appointment will benefit Macomb County:

r~£-~:~Jii~~~b~~-i::~~:i~~~~if::~:~:ifk~~;~~~i£'·:~~~~!~~~~~~:~~i:~~~:vt~~ ~~e~~ ~;z~: ::n:~~~nh~~~~~;,
Services, our company is now the largest municipal waste hauler in Metropolitan Detroit, serving 36 communities.
'Our acquisition of Royal Oak Recycling last year makes our company one of the largest commercial recycling
operations in this region. I believe that my decades long experience and commitment to recycling, along with
heading a thriving solid waste business headquartered in Macomb County, makes me well suited to be appointed
to this committee.

36

14. Statement of Application to Board/Commission
I hereby apply for appointment and do swear or affirm that, (1) if appointed, I will comply with all
statutory and other requirements and obligations of my appointment; (2) if I cease to comply with
such requirem
R ts, I automatically forfeit said appointed position; (3) I hold no position or
appointment
ic is a conflict of interest with the appointment position applied for; and (4) to the
best of my kn wl dg nd belief, I possess the requisite qualifications for the office I am seeking:

Signature:
Printed Name:

~~~ and swor

o before me this

251

h

day of

January

2015

._L~~\O~Q~ ~. ~UV\Q \JV\

•
Notary Public ~
Macomb County, Michigan

My Commission expires: 911 912015

Note to Applicants: You may- but it is not required- attach additional information pertaining to
this Application for Appointment as long as attachments do not exceed the maximum for each
item listed below:
• Resume - up to one page
• Letter of Reference - up to two pages
• Letter of Intent- up to one page

EXECUTIVE
OFFICE

JAN 2 6 2015

RECEIVED
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APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT
MACOMB COUNTY BOARD OR COMMISSION
(Please note: Only legible applications can be considered)

Sanford Rosen

1,

hereby make application for appointment to the Solid Waste Planning

(Name- Please print legibly}

Commission

for

(Name of Board or commission

to

from
(Number of Years)

Please print legibly)

{Exact Dates of Appointment]

----------------------------------

TO THE MACOMB COUNTY EXECUTIVE:
STATE OF MICHIGAN)
)SS
COUNTY OF MACOMB)
I reside at (Present Address):

Since:

Citizen of:

3870 Glen Falls

2008

USA

City:

State:

Zip Code:

Bloomfield

Ml

48302

Work Telephone Number:

Home Telephone Number:

)

(

(586)

Cell Phone Number:

445-1310

(

)

I am at least 18 Years of Age:

E-mail Address:

I,. .
Telephone:

Title:

Great Lakes Recycling

(586 ) 779-1310

CEO

City:

State:

Zip Code:

Nature of Work:

Roseville

Ml

48066

Executive

Ed uca f 1on- G ra d ua t e f rom H" h Sh 00 I?.: [j] Yes

·~

D

[I] Yes

Employer:

Bachelor of Arts

No

I am currently registered to vote:

Mailing Address (if different than above):

Degree Received :

D

[I] Yes

sandy@glradvanced.com

No

ON 0

Degree Received:

Degree Received:

Masters of Business Admin

. tmen t s an d eIec t ed pos1 1ons:
presently
I h 0 ld th e f o II owmg appom
Title:

Appointment or Election Date :

President, Paper Stock Industries Chapter, ISRI Feb 2014
Title:

Appointment or Election Date :

Member, Oakland County Solid Waste Commission Jan 2014

I

~

L.AI

Title.

FER
Rev. 1012011

~~

"!--r!!l

J'.l

I

Appomtment or ~~!'!?~~·

r
Page 1 .•
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Previously held appointments and/or elected positions:
Dates Served:

Title:

I

TWo

I

TW•

Dates Served:

Dates Served:

. t e d 0 f a feony·.
I
? If yes,
Have you ever been conv1c

rISt eac h beow:
I

Date of Offense:

Nature of OffenseNiolation:

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any) I Disposition:

Date of Offense:

Nature of OffenseNiolation:

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any) I Disposition:

Date of Offense:

Nature of OffenseNiolation:

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any) I Disposition:

Do you have a conflict of Interest or a potential conflict of interest? Such as a financial or
business interest in any contracts, grants, permits, etc. with Macomb County? If so, list the
interest (except where required for the appointment):
NA

List any family members who are or have been employed by Macomb County or are or have been
elected to County Offices:
NA

Is this an application for reappointment?:

[j] Yes

D

If so, how many years have you served on this board?:

No
#of Meetings Attended:

#of Meetings Held:

Please indicate your attendance record for the term(s) served:
Comments/Clarification (onlv if necessary):

Rev. 10/2011
Application For Board or Commission

Page 2
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Briefly indicate your qualifications for appointment to this specific board and why you believe your
appointment will benefit Macomb County:
Owner/Operator of a recycling company in Macomb County for 30 years and served previously.

1hereby apply for appointment to:

County Solid Waste Planning
Board or Commission

and do swear or affirm that (1) if appointed, I will comply with all statutory and other requirements and
obligations of my appointment; (2) if I cease to comply with such requirements, I automatically forfeit said
appointed position; (3) I hold no position or appointment which is a conflict of interest with the appointed
position applied for; and (4) to the best of my knowledge and belief, I possess the requisite qualifications
for the office I am seeking.
I further certify that I can and will upon request substantiate all statements and information provided by
myself on this application and that all statements are complete and correct to the best of my knowledge.
I also understand that any false statements or erroneous info
application may be cause for rejection of appointment.

Feb 9, 2014

ation provided in connection with this

Sanford Rosen
Date

Name (Print or Type)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this

· ::cJo~·uA'ednna· couNl-Yiekecu"ll\le:of:Ft6e:::·•···
....· ·,.t '< ':~1:•~;·~~~N~'[~Jt~t?J.:.()~R:·
•' · :?;.
,;·.. ,:·' •'.· >.JVIJ:~'p~~Mf;~§~.,.,•.4~~.3 :.:r.7·; f{t: .,;;

. ,_

Note:

,,

-c:~~>-

:,~;;_,~~~>,:":;

'

-~:.:·"'-:'·-

Applicants may - but it is not required - attach additional information pertaining to this Application
for Appointment. Attachments may not exceed the maximum for each of the listed below:

>
>
>

Acting In the County of~.......,.."'""-"·

Letter of Intent- up to one page

Si nature of Authorized Personnel

Rev. 1012011

Notary Public, State of Michigan
County of Macomb
My Commission Expires 11-13-201

Letter of Reference - up to two pages

The following is for Office use only:

Application For Board or Commission

WENDY L VADNAIS

Resume - Up to one page

Appointment:

D Approved D

Denied
Page 3
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APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT
MACOMB COUNTY BOARD OR COMMISSION
(Please note: Only legible applications can be considered)

/1 Afl-t/ 1 J/

I,

5,A v

JF

Gt;'l._ hereby make application for appointment to the

.PI AI.JJJ I A) &

(Name-Pieaseprintlegibly)

<Sa L 1 /J

I,J

COM~ I

A $7£ Cia ; t -.

or

(!:l?fne of Board or commission- Please print legibly)

to

ssi oi.J

--.,.---,------::::-~
(Number of Years)

from
(Exact Dates of Appointment)

--------------------------------------

To THE

MACOMB COUNTY EXECUTIVE:

STATE OF MICHIGAN)
)SS
COUNTY OF MACOMB)
I reside at (Present Address):

/ :;).Cfo

Since:

T t:f

HEZ£7/

Citizen of:

11

MAo;,.._ !3

I Stat~/
Home Telephone Number:

Work Telephone Number:

Cell Phone Number:

(

(5$1o) 4~61 d6

(31.3 ) ~0~

)

E-mail Address:

tos-~

I

I am at least 18 Years of Age:

t1 5"" v 6itJ,.

10

/,11'_ fP

w w

~J'I

.

~Yes

ctS 1-1

Mailing Address (if different than above):

No

I am currently registered to vote:

DYes
I

City:

I State:

I

Employer:

I Title:

I ,.,•.

I c,.,

D
D

I

No

I Z1p Code:

Z<pCodo

I

Education- Graduate from High Shool?:
Degree Received:

I presently hold the followin
Title:

-0 Yes D

No

Degree Received:

Degree Received:

ointments and elected positions:
Appointment or Election Date:

AJotJ

I

Title:

Rev. 1012011

Appointment or Election Date:

Page 1
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. t men ts an d/ore ect e d POSIIOns:
p reVIOUSIY
I he ld apQ_Oin
Dat es Served:

Title:

CCWtrV\ 0fJY\U'\AJ'~S>- (UN>.r

Title:

lqq7 - ())J_~
Dates Served:

~

I Title:

Dates Served:

Have you ever been convicted of a felony? If yes, list each below:
Date of Offense:

Nature of OffenseNiolation:

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any) I Disposition :

Date of Offense:

Nat ure of OffenseNiolation:

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any) I Disposition:

Date of Offense:

Nature of OffenseNiolation:

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any) I Disposition:

Do you have a conflict of mterest or a potent1al conflict of mterest? Such as a fmanc1al or
business interest in any contracts, grants, permits, etc. with Macomb County? If so, list the
interest (except where required for the appointment):

List any family members who are or have been employed by Macomb County or are or have been
elected to County Offices:

Is this an application for reappointment?:

DYes

If so, how many years have you served on this board? :

~No
#of Meetings Attended:

#of Meetings Held:

Please indicate your attendance record for the term(s) served:
Comments/Clarification (onlv if necessarv):

Rev. 10/2011
Application For Board or Commission

Page 2
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Briefly indicate your qualifications for appointment to this specific board and why you believe your
appointment will benefit Macomb County:

I hereby apply for appointment to:

------'~"'-------'·C)"'----"'l."----L-t.LI?_ _~w"---L_~L______i!S~~_..:r'-;--~.b~o~A'--"'=-VL::_,P"'---------'------soard or Commission

and do swear or affirm that (1) if appointed, I will comply with all statutory and other requirements and
obligations of my appointment; (2) if I cease to comply with such requirements, I automatically forfeit said
appointed position; (3) I hold no position or appointment which is a conflict of interest with the appointed
position applied for; and (4) to the best of my knowledge and belief, I possess the requisite qualifications
for the office I am seeking.
I further certify that I can and will upon request substantiate all statements and information provided by
myself on th is application and that all statements are complete and correct to the best of my knowledge.
I also understand that any false statements or erroneous information provided in connection with this
application may be cause for rejection of appointment.

r- aro-rs

Date

Name (Print or Type)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this

'1+'1

·'I f
d-IV

PLEASE SIGN AND RETURN YOUR
COMPLETED APPLICATION TO:

~0& ,20 i~

PAMELA LAVERS

Notary Public, Macomb County, Michigan

OC+o.ter

C/0 MACOMB COUNTY EXECUTIVE OFFICE
1 S. MAIN, 8TH FLOOR
MT. CLEMENS, Ml 48043

S ld-01 7

My Commission Expires:

Note:

Applicants may- but it is not required -attach additional information pertaining to this App lication
for Appointment. Attachments may not exceed the maximum for each of the listed below:

>>>-

Resume - Up to one page
Letter of Reference - up to two pages
Letter of Intent - up to one page

The following is for Office use only:

Signature of Authorized Personnel

Appointment:

D Approved D

Denied
..... ,,_,.., ,_,
_I I

Rev. 10/2011
Application For Board or Commission
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APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT
MACOMB COUNTY BOARD OR COMMISSION
(Please note: Only legible applications can be considered)

f?&/311/t-t{m.'la,~k[e,e,....

I,

c;c;uD WA-5'"(£.

hereby make appli cation for appointment to t he

&r1r11 11&

for

(Name of Boord or commission- Please print legibly}

to

2._
{Nu mber of Years)

J'1Alvn(3 Ltv#'7

from
--~(E~wc~tDo-tBa~ifAppa;~
ntm~
en t)~---

- -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

To THE

M ACOMB COUNTY EXECUTIVE :

STATE OF M ICHIGAN)

)55
C OUNTY OF M ACO M B)
Since:

I re side at (Present Address):

I '0 :3D 3 lf/.fi:;ZL-t.Joc:J"7/

Lool

Citizen of :

!1~to!16

Home Teleph o n e Number:

Wo rk Telephone Number:

Cell Phone Number:

(ab) 77&-o li/7

£)86 )L/6/.- 3 t.;3_5

~)q '-13-tf32h

E-mail Addr ess:

~ JA-yUe /{o9w/tLv-frll·, tr-ov

I am at least 18 Years of Age:

(R[Yes

No

I am currently registered to vote:

Mailing Addres<f (if different than above):

l}?fves
I

D

I

D

No

Ztp Code.

Coty:

Education - Graduate from High Shool?:
'

~

D No

Degree Received:

Degree Received:

~, r11 rtJifL- -::JJ51i~v
I presently hold the following appointments and eleded positions:
T it le:

•

fYI4'fo~-Ct7y tJ~ flo>£14LL<V

2 't.1y {!_outJLt L- e_t7y o/ l?oSMLL<V
!5f-fV15])-

5'7{1/te£-{!,/+A-(~MA-,J
lf~-r~~85'~~7/tff
'--

.

Appointment or Election Dat e:

::JA-,J -;;1ot£

Appoin tment or Election Date:

1)£Z-;2oo(p
Appointm ent or Election Date:

:::y-4-,J-2&I~
Page 1

EXECUTIVE
OFFICE

JAN 2 3 2015

RECEIVED
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. t men t s an d/ore ect e d POSITmns:
p reVIOUSIY
I h e ld appom
Title:

Dates Served:

"X
'

Title:

/

Title:

/

/

/
Dates Served:

'

~'

Dates Served:

Have you ever been convicted of a felony? If yes, list each below:
Date of Offense:

Nature of OffenseNiolation:

7 a t i o n of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any)/ Disposition:

Date of Offense:

~
/
Nature of OffenseNiola~ Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed {if any) I Disposition:

Date of Offense:

Nature of Offe/lation:

"~

Na~Court:

Penalty Imposed {if any)/ Disposition:

Do you have a confl1ct of mterest or a potent1al confl1ct of mterest? Such as a financial or
business interest in any contracts, grants, permits, etc. with Macomb County? If so, list the
lnterest (except where required for the appointment :

List any family members who are or have been employed by Macomb County or are or have been
elected to Coun Offices:

Is this an application for reappointment?:

DYes

~No

If so, how many years have you served on this board?:
#of Meetings Attended:

#of Meetings Held:

Please indicate your attendance record for the term(s) served:
Comments/Clarification (only if necessary):

Rev. 10/2011
Application For Board or Commission
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Briefly indicate your qualifications for appointment to this specific board and why you believe your
a ointment will benefit Macomb Count :

I hereby apply for appointment to:

fl1A-tor16 {!ot)ttl(~ ~~~;Bm~~f£.

tJf) J'1 f'\ I~{(f_,

and do swear or affirm that (1 ) if appointed, I will comply with all statutory and other requirements and
obligations of my appointment; (2) if I cease to comply with such requirements, I automatically forfeit said
appointed position; (3) I hold no position or appointment which is a conflict of interest with the appointed
position applied for; and (4) to the best of my knowledge and belief, I possess the requisite qualifications
for the office I am seeking.
I further certify that I can and will upon request substantiate all statements and information provided by
myself on this application and that all statements are complete and correct to the best of my knowledge.
I also understand that any false statements or erroneous information provided in connection with this
application may be cause for rejection of appointment.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this

~311!!

dayof

~.L~

~

J ~k<--

,20

PLEASE SIGN AND RETURN YOUR
COMPLETED APPLICATION TO:

15'.

PAMELA LAVERS

Notary Public, Macomb County, Mtchtgan

9$ /~y ~~~on
Note:

C/0 MACOMB COUNTY EXECUTIVE OFFICE
. 1 S. MAIN, 8TH FLOOR
MT. CLEMENS, Ml 48043

Expires:

Applicants may - but it is not required - attach additional information pertaining to this Application
for Appointment. Attachments may not exceed the maximum for each of the listed below:

>
>
>

Resume - Up to one page
Letter of Reference - up to two pages
Letter of Intent- up to one page

The following is for Office use only:

Si nature of Autho rized Personnel

Rev. 1012011
Application For Board or Commission

Appointment:

D

Approved

D

Denied
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APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT
MACOMB COUNTY BOARD OR COMMISSION
(Please note: Only legible applications can be considered)
I,

for
(Name of Board or commission

to

from
----~(&-oct~Do~te-scy~Ap-po~int~me~n~~-----

(Number of Years)

Please print legibly)

------------------------------------

To THE MACOMB COUNTY EXECUTIVE:
STATE OF MICHIGAN)
)SS
COUNTY OF MACOMB)
_.-·

Citizen of:

I reside at (Present Address):
si;c;rg

'17~b6 t.J~sTLA-~

U,u, ·n--v S-hf-ks.

1

lzr;;1s-

State:

City:

.-.SAe.-16'-~ lwo .
,
Home Telephone Nunlber:

Work Telephone Number:

Cell Phone Number:

(o<tJ6 ) 91l/ if)j'f

(ft6) 7,;.s-1:Jlf a

(

u:
)

I am at least 18 Years of Age:

E-mail Address:

G'Yes

D
B"ves D

f/;ojil/lp3c;;J I~ t2- G! (;qhoD. { 0141

I am currently registered to vote:

Mailing Address (if different than above):

I

I Ctty.
Employer:

Telephone:

City:

State:

C&-J LD

No
No

I Ztp Code.

State.

Tille:

Zip Code:

Nature of Work:

;;;...

Education- Graduate from High Shool?:
Degree Received:

~
Degree Received:

D

No
Degree Received:

TD

!313A
hold the followin

a
Appointment or Election Date:

I Title:

Appointment or Election Date:

I Title:

Appointment or Election Date:

Rev. 10/2011

EXECUTIVE
OFFICE

FEB o·4 2015

RECEIVED
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ointments and/or elected ositions:
Oates Served:

Dates Served :

I Title:

Oates Served:

Have you ever been convicted of a felon
Date of Offense:

Nature of OffenseNiolation:

Date of Offense:

Nature of OffenseNiolation:

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any)/ Disposition:

Date of Offense:

Nature of OffenseNiolatlon:

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any)/ Disposition:

Penalty Imposed (if any)/ Disposition:

Do you have a conflict of interest or a potential conflict of interest? Such as a financial or
business interest in any contracts, grants, permits, etc. with Macomb County? If so, list the
interest (except where required for the appointment):

)JO

List any family members who are or have been employed by Macomb County or are or have been
elected to County Offices:

Is this an application for reappointment?:

DYes D

If so, how many years have you served on this board?:

No
#of Meetings Attended:

#of Meetings Held:

Please indicate your attendance record for the term(s) served:
Comments/Clarification (onlv if necessarv):

1 11)£:--ULIL- JfAJ~~o It rue..£J7tV'I I 2~W(Joy~o
fUVd • I he/; i / L I
t.Vf'J-.5
A t1-1f:-J~A .b~K..

/.4-s ·r oo ft) s n
Rev. 10/2011
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that I can and will upon
substantiate all statements and information n''""''"'"
that all statements are
and correct to the best of my «nr"Af""""'"'
also understand that any false statements or erroneous information
may be cause for
of

in connection with this

Date

Note:

may- but it is not

-attach additional information

to this

1""\IJIJI!IJ"'"'u

JOHANNA SEEF~~~ppointment. Attachments may not exceed the maximum for each of the listed below:
Notary Public, Macomb County, Michigan
Resume to one page
Acting in
t-Act e '/,;~\.::::::> County ~
My Commission Expires February 27, 201 S
Letter of Reference - up to two pages
~

Rev. 1012011
Application For Board or Commission

Letter of Intent - up to one page
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APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT
MACOMB COUNTY BOARD OR COMM ISSION
(Please note: Only legible applications can be considered)
hereby m ake application for appointment t o th e

I, Ron Trombly

Macomb County

(Name - Please print legibly)

Solid Waste Commission

2-

for

to

f rom

~(Num
~beroj~Yeors}-

(Name of Board or commission - Please print legibly)

----~(~&o
c t~Do
teso~
ifA~
~o;~
ntm
-en t}~------

------------------------------------------

To THE MACOMB COU NTY EXECUTIVE :
STATE OF MICHIGAN)

)SS
C OUNTY OF M ACOM B)
Since:

Cit izen of:

1996

U. S . A.

I reside at (Present Address):

5252 Count y Line Road

State :

City:

Zip Code:

48048

MI

Lenox Township
Home Telephone Number:

Work Telephone Number :

( 586 ) 7 49 - 9460

(586

)

Cell Phone Number:

727 - 2085xll8

6 86 )7 09 - 8723
I am at least 18 Years of Age:

E-mail Address:

D

[i] Yes

rtromfuly@lenoxtwp . org

I am currently regi stered to vote:

Mailing Address (if different than above):

GJ Yes D
--

-- -

-

Title:

Telephone:

Employer:

Lenox Township
City:

Lenox

(586

)

727-2085xll7

State:

Zip Code:

MI

48050

Education - Graduate from High Shool?: [i] Yes
Degree Received:

No

I Zt p Code:

I Stat e.
--

No

Degree Received :

Supervisor
Nature of Work:

D No

Degree Received:

. t ment s an d eec
I t e d pos1ttons:
presen tl1y h0 ld t he f 0 II owmg appom
Title:

Supervisor Lenox Township
Title:

Macomb Solid Waste Committee
Tit le:

Precinc t Delegate Lenox Township
Rev. 10/2011

App ointment or Election Date:

November 2008
App ointment or Election Date:

2008 to present
Appointmen t or Elect ion Date:

2008 to pres en}'
Page 1
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Previously held appointments and/or elected positions:
Dates Served:

Title:

Vice President - Mirealsource

2008 to Present
Dates Served:

Title:

I 2016

President elect - Mirealsource

I

_
Dates Served:

Title:

I
. ted 0 f a ~eony.
? If yes,
Have you ever been conv1c

rISt eachbl
eow:

No

Date of Offense:

Nature of OffenseNiolation:

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any} I Disposition:

Date of Offense:

Nature of OffenseNiolation:

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed {if any) I Disposition:

Date of Offense:

Nature of OffenseNiolation:

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any) I Disposition:

Do you have a conflict of mterest or a potential conf11ct of mterest? Such as a fmanc1al or
business interest in any contracts, grants, permits, etc. with Macomb County? If so, list the
interest (except where required for the appointment):

List any family members who are or have been employed by Macomb County or are or have been
elected to County Offices:

Is this an application for reappointment?:

fiQJ Yes

D

If so, how many years have you served on this board?:

No
# of Meetings Attended:

Please indicate your attendance record for the term(s) served:

Zero

#of Meetings Held:

Zero

Comments/Clarification (only if necessary):

Rev. 1012011
Application For Board or Commission
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Briefly indicate your qualifications for appointment to this specific board and why you believe your
appointment will benefit Macomb County:
For the past 6 years, I have held the supervisors position in the township where
the landfill is located. I have knowledge from working with this site on a daily
basis. I understand all aspects of its operations and its impact on the
community and region.

I hereby apply for appointment to:

Macomb County Solid Waste Commission
Board or Commission

and do swear or affirm that (1) if appointed, I will comply with all statutory and other requirements and
obligations of my appointment; (2) if I cease to comply with such requirements, I automatically forfeit said
appointed position; (3) I hold no position or appointment which is a conflict of interest with the appointed
position applied for; and (4) to the best of my knowledge and belief, I possess the requisite qualifications
for the office I am seeking.
I further certify that I can and will upon request substantiate all statements and information provided by
myself on this application and that all statements are complete and correct to the best of my knowledge.
I also understand that any false statements or erroneous information provided in connection with this
application may be cause for rejection of appointment.

January 23, 2015

Ronald J. Trombly Jr.
Date

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
Th
\
I day Of
c::>\ {)/YU.),{)__rur

,}lo

-Sh:vn

M ,/JY]

Name (Print or Type)

,20~

£ a-rn XJ/16)3~

Notary Public, Macomb County, Michigan

ICJ-;)7 - 2DIC
My Commission Expires:
Note:

Applicants may- but it is not required -attach additional information pertaining to this Application
for Appointment. Attachments may not exceed the maximum for each of the listed below:

:>- Resume - Up to one page
:>- Letter of Reference - up to two pages
County o f /vft!Ut11/4 :>- Letter of Intent - up to one page

SHANNON KOMOROSKI

Notary Public. State of Michigan
County of Macomb
My Commission Expires 12-27-2018

Acting In the

The following is for Office use only:

Si nature of Authorized Personnel

Appointment:

0

Approved

0

Denied

Rev. 10/2011
Application For Board or Commission
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I,

APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT
MACOMB COUNTY BOARD OR COMMISSION

•

(Please note: Only legible applications can be considered)

~£1 ~m.f!!:.,.~C;;::;;~

hereby make application for appointment to the
for

to

J--

from

(Number of Years)

{Name of Board or commission- Please print legibly)

5o f/c£ WLL~ be

-

--(;-;-Exa--.,.ct-=-Da,-tes---::af-:-App-cai,--ntm-en-,-t)_

_

_

- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -

To THE

MACOMB COUNTY EXECUTIVE:

STATE OF M ICHIGAN)
)SS
CO UNTY OF MACOMB)
lpesitte at (Present Address): (.l1i d

Jlt.-i'-

Since:

w.--IJt/oN (U>fli)

! ;; )

-

City:

!2och-esf~

1-h /(J

Home Telephone Number:

Work Telephone Number:

( - )

(J<tg )

6'c 1

CLL-\t-t-e_

CJ(:JJ b

Zip Code:

/)1(

'ft 3a7

(

)

I am at least 18 Years of Age:

[£!Yes

@crwc -o rq

Mailing Address (if different than above):

I City.

State:

Cell Phone Number:

E-mail Address:

Employer:

Citizen of:

·---

w ?\_fen:: Le.J. 6

City:

t!d~f~

t.1..- ~t (
•

No

I am currently registered t o vote:

ckJ Yes D

I State .

C/t Vr:A-o ""-l(_i 1/ e1;:

D

Telephone:

~ode.

Title:

()Cf~ )£o I D6~6
State :

No

Zip Code:

£J:eC4-ft(;__e_ Otr~dnr

ttg Jor EV!v,-ro~--tlth~w
vVrt
Education- Graduate from High Shool?: KJ Yes D No

1-h /Is·

Degree Received:

Degree Received:

I

Natu re of Work:

I

Degree Received:

I

Rev. 1012011
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Previous I

ointments and/or elected ositions:

Title:

I

Title:

I

Title:

Dates Served:

Dates Served:

Dates Served :

Have you ever been convicted of a felony? If yes, list each below:

,M,

Date of Offense :

Nature of OffenseNiolation:

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any) I Disposition:

Date of Offense:

I Nature of OffenseNiolation:

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any) I Dis position:

Date of Offense:

I

Name/Location of Court:

Penalty Imposed (if any) I Disposition:

Nature of OffenseNiolation :

I

Do you have a conflict of Interest or a potential conflict of 1nterest? Such as a fmanc1al or
business interest in any contracts, grants, permits, etc. with Macomb County? If so, list the
interest (except where required for the appointment):

List any family members who are or have been employed by Macomb County or are or have been
elected to County Offices:

Is this an application for reappointment?:

If so , how many years have you served on this board?:

DYes ~· No
#of Meetings Attended:

#of Meetings Held :

Please indicate your attendance record for the term(s) served:
Comments/Clarification (onlv if necessary):

Rev. 10/2011
Application For Board or Commission
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Briefly indicate your qualifications for appointment to this specific board and why you believe your
appointment will benefit Macomb County:

-::r:. ~ t_o. ~' ul~-f:~ ~ v~ we-feAt~ ~J~ V/JL ~
bbCJ/o a{ cnvr CU/-/11/t -h '<t1_L ~~.b.. ~IM/v-'7 ~ T ~ ,
~(r~ C/\1;+(_ _ ~v~Vu\,.~--f-J LSSI..VJ- OuJ_ 4,· ~J ~
V\.

b~ ~ U7rv,)A··~lfle~. 'I~ ~J'L.&reJ~ ie Qn..JL~
-h r ~ c..o
J-}-e_ '-{
J.\, "t--l-

I hereby apply for appointment to:
Board or Commission

and do swear or affirm that (1) if appointed, I will comply with all statutory and other requirements and
obligations of my appointment; (2) if I cease to comply with such requirements, I automatically forfeit said
appointed position; (3) I hold no position or appointment which is a conflict of interest with the appointed
position applied for; and (4) to the best of my knowledge and belief, I possess the requisite qualifications
for the office I am seeking.
I further certify that I can and will upon request substantiate all statements and information provided by
myself on this app lication and that all statements are complete and correct to the best of my knowledge.
I also understand that any false statements or erroneous information provided in connection with this
application may be cause for rejection of appointment.
Signature

b4'L

Date

v~

Name (Print or Type)

My Commission Expires:
Note:

App licants may- but it is not required -attach additional information pertaining to this Application
for Appointment. Attachments may not exceed the maximum for each of the listed below:

>
>
>

Resume - Up to one page
Letter of Reference - up to two pages
Letter of Intent- up to one page
Appointment:

The following is for Office use only:

D Approved D

Signature of Authorized Personnel
Rev. 10/2011
Application For Board or Commission

Den ied
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NOTARY PUBLIC- STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF MACOMB
My Commission Ex . s ct. 8, 2018

I-~~~
,

in the County

·

I
I
!

oi~J Ovr-rl.::J
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Andrew  Kim  <andrew.kim@macombgov.org>

Commissioner's  Question  -  Solid  Waste  Comittee  Members
John  Schapka  <john.schapka@macombgov.org>
To:  Andrew  Kim  <andrew.kim@macombgov.org>

Tue,  Apr  21,  2015  at  2:40  PM

Andrew,
I  understand  one  of  the  Commissioners  questioned  whether  there  is  a  county  residency  requirement  applicable  to
the  members  of  a  solid  waste  planning  committee.    
The  controlling  statute  is  MCL  324.11534  which  sets  forth  the  membership  criteria.  The  statute  does  not  require
that  any  member  be  a  resident  of  the  County  in  which  the  committee  functions.  
However,  because  three  members  must  be  elected  officials  from  county,  city,  and  township  governmental  units,
the  statute  indirectly  provides  a  mechanism  under  which  at  least  these  three  must  be  county  residents.    This  is  so
because  residency  in  the  county,  city,  or  township  would  be  required  to  run  for  and  assume  elected  office.      
John            

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=f55ae399d8&view=pt&search=inbox&msg=14cdd4859f5a14dd&siml=14cdd4859f5a14dd
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NATURAL RESOURCES AND ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ACT (EXCERPT)
Act 451 of 1994
324.11534 Planning committee; purpose; appointment, qualifications, and terms of
members; approval of appointment; reappointment; vacancy; removal; chairperson;
procedures.
Sec. 11534. (1) The county executive of a charter county that elects a county executive and that chooses to
prepare a solid waste management plan under section 11533 or the county board of commissioners in all other
counties choosing to prepare an initial solid waste management plan under section 11533, or the
municipalities preparing an initial solid waste management plan under section 11533(4), shall appoint a
planning committee to assist the agency designated to prepare the plan under section 11533. If the county
charter provides procedures for approval by the county board of commissioners of appointments by the
county executive, an appointment under this subsection shall be subject to that approval. A planning
committee appointed pursuant to this subsection shall be appointed for terms of 2 years. A planning
committee appointed pursuant to this subsection may be reappointed for the purpose of completing the
preparation of the initial solid waste management plan or overseeing the implementation of the initial plan.
Reappointed members of a planning committee shall serve for terms not to exceed 2 years as determined by
the appointing authority. An initial solid waste management plan shall only be approved by a majority of the
members appointed and serving.
(2) A planning committee appointed pursuant to this section shall consist of 14 members. Of the members
appointed, 4 shall represent the solid waste management industry, 2 shall represent environmental interest
groups, 1 shall represent county government, 1 shall represent city government, 1 shall represent township
government, 1 shall represent the regional solid waste planning agency, 1 shall represent industrial waste
generators, and 3 shall represent the general public. A member appointed to represent a county, city, or
township government shall be an elected official of that government or the designee of that elected official.
Vacancies shall be filled in the same manner as the original appointments. A member may be removed for
nonperformance of duty.
(3) A planning committee appointed pursuant to this section shall annually elect a chairperson and shall
establish procedures for conducting the committee's activities and for reviewing the matters to be considered
by the committee.
History: 1994, Act 451, Eff. Mar. 30, 1995.
Popular name: Act 451
Popular name: NREPA
Popular name: Solid Waste Act
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